
OABNEBED WITH SCISSORS
News From Within and Without

the County.

C0SMSED FOR QUICK READING

Some Items of Fact, Some of Comment
and All Helping to Give an Idea of

What QuftNeighbore Are Saying and

Doing.
Fort Mill Timee, August 3: Celebrat-

ing her birthday, Mrs. Ellic Paiks on

Friday evening entertained a number

of her married lady friends at a tacky
party at her home in the upper section

of town.' Refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. T. F. LyUo,Miss Ruth McLaughlin and Miss

Clco Bailee Watermelons and cantaloupesare now plentiful on the Fort

Mill market and the price has fallen

considerably during the past week.
.. ...-.Fort Mill people will have no

reason to become excited when the Are

alarm, rings tomorrow afternoon.it
wM! mean only a practice drill of the

dre department Monday evening
|2;400 was paid the members of the

Tom Rail Guards by the national governmentfor their service during the

last six months.... Mrs. Mildred L.

Wooten, child placing agent for the

state board of Public Welfare, came to

Fort Mill Friday and arranged to take

to Columbia with her two littlo girls
who will later be placed In De la Howe
school in McCormick. county.

Chester Reporter, August 3: The boll

weevil means that there is to be no

* such thing as lay-by time, at least not

yet awhile. This terrible enemy of the

cotton grower is in Chester county now

In full force, and his ravages on some

farms are terrible to contemplate.
Prom prospects most Inviting and roseatea few days ago to prospects of

one-third crop or less is how it is

working on some farms; and it is not j
likely that many plantations are going
to escape disaster, and- that is work.
hard work, constant, unremitting, continuouswork Messrs. W. C. White,

W. D. Robinson, J. P. Thomas and
Frank Knox left this morning for

Hprtsvillo to view the Coker farms,

and to see how Mr. Coker is progressingin his battle with the boll weevil.
Messrs. Paul and Richard Carson

n"> attondine the Citizens' military
training camp at Camp McCIellan, Anniston,Ala. Mr. Paul Carson has been

made a non-commissioned officer of his

company. Mr. Aubrey Kennedy is alsoattending this camp ..Burglars
entered the home of Mr. \V. T. Betts
on Hudson street Tuesday night in the

absence of the family, but were detected,and fled before the arrival of Mr.
Betts and others who had been summoned.So far as discovered nothing
was taken ...Messrs. Robert Davidsonand McCoy Corkill, who, with severalother college boys, are making a

tour of the West, "via Ford." write

that after having spent almost two

weeks in the wonderful state of Californiathey are now on their homewardstretch. It took them between
three and four days to go through the
Navada desert, and on one occasion

they travelod 187 miles without seeinga town or even a settlement. Of

course, during this time they did their
own cooking, and the bread, wo ven-

ture to say, wasn't exnctly like "motherused to make." Their Fourth of

July was spent at Buffalo Bill's homo

town, Cody, Wyo., and there they saw

a Western round-up. For several days
they worked in the wheat fields of
Kansas, and after that experience they
wrote that thoy had a blister for every

dollar made, and then some. Chester

gas at 32 cents won't sound as high to

them as the rest of us, for at some

places they are paying as high as 60

ccuts per gallon. Henry Mnssey of'
Waxhaw, a nephew of Mrs. Henry
Ftokes, of this city, is a member of

the same party At a meeting of

the trustees of the Chester schools on

Tuesday morning, Mr. John C. Stewart'sbid for $25,000 of school bonds

recently advertised for sale was accepted.Mr. Stewart's bid was 101 and
a premium of $275, or 101.3. The

bonds pay six per cent, are nun-taxable,ant} are redeemable in eight years.

Lancaster News, August 1: The

pr.csont wooden school building at Van

Wyck, which has neen iuuau m;iu< -

quale for the growing needs of that

progressive community, wo arc told,
will soon be torn' down and a modern
and ample brick building erected in

its place. It is most gratifying to ob-
serve the great interest in schools and
school buildings throughout the coun-

ty ,._.Not Iirooklyn, New York, but

Lanc^f^r's thriving suburb, underwenta little excitement Sunday morningwhen two men driving an automobileend under the influence, it is said,
of a high-strung commodity called liquor,ran their machine into a water

hydrant of the mill village, breaking it

off at the ground and turning loose

hundreds of gallons of water before
the flow could he stopped. As a resultof the mishap the ice plant at the

mill had to close down for a short
while, but resumed operations after repairshad been made. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Mackorell, Misses Francene and
Estelle Milling, Capt. T. C. Hicks of

Lancaster, and Mr. land Mrs. J. S.

Mackorell and family of York, attend-
ed a reunion of the families at the

homes of It. R Mackorell and Kay-
mond Milling in Hartsville Sunday
Joe Richardson, colored, las been
lodged in jail for burning the house

of Mary Frazlcr in the Heath Springs
section last Thursday morning about 1

o'clock. Kichr rdson has admitted that
he set ftre to the building as m act of

revenge against the Frazier woman,

who, witlij her children, barely escaped. |
being burned to death. Richardson

.. f

soys he used about one gallon of koro- j
senc oil with which to start the flrt?.
John Frazier, husband of Mary, died
about live months ago under what has
since been learned to have been rather
mysterious circumstances and evidence

gathered points to Richardson as the
one who might have been responsible
for his. death. Coroner Caskoy wont to

Heath Springs yesterday with a view
to having the body of Frazier taken
up for examination, but on account of

its being buried so long it wis decidedthere was nothing to be gained by
tills and it was not done Mrs.
Jasper Ellis died near Darlington Fridayand the body was brought to Lancastercounty and interred in the Rich
Hill cemetery Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mrs. L. C. 1"ay.sour, who
was bitten by a snake scvorr.l weeks
.".go, is not making the progress the
family and her friends had wished, for
and it has been decided to take ber to

Washington for^ treatment. She will
loavo Thursday evening for that city.

Cherokee Times (Gaffney), August
4: Yesterday was field day with offlvcersScrugs, Vnssey and L. H. Allison.
Early yesterday morning, accompanied
by Jesso Vassey, these officers visited
the Kings Mountain battleground sectionand .just over the line in York
county, they found a forty-five gallon
still, and about 500 gallons of beer,
which was just ready for use. The officersdescribed the still as being upto-datein every respect, and said that
the worm was of copper, and looked
very much like a government worm.

There was no one at the plant and the
nffiorfu lt'ifn n'n nlnn nc tr\ tVtr» nivnoru

of the plant. From the appearance of
things around the plant, the officers
say that it had been in use for quite a

long time, and, that many gallon^ of
moonshine had "been ' manufactured
there An interesting case was

heard in magistrate's court in Gaffncy
lart Thursday. Ed Johnson, a negro
num. was struck on the head some

months ago by his wife, and as a resultwas confined to the local hospital
foi several weeks. Johnson had an insuranceaccident policy in the Liberty
Life Insurance mompany, and when ho
mr.de a disability claim for ten weeks
at $7 per week, his claim was rejected
bj the company on the ground first,
that inasmu h as the injury was causedby the beneficiary, who was his
wife, and further that the policy was

in arears as to the payment of premiumswhile Ed was in the hospital.
i no in si uiai some weens ago, oeiore

u jury, resulted In a verdict for the
plaintiff for the sum of {25.00. Both
parties to the suit agreed upon a new

trial, the last one being before the
magistrate without a jury. After hearingthe testimony of tho plaintiff, to
the effect that his wife did. strike him,
b'ut at the time of going to the hospitalthe premiums bad been paid in full,
the magistrate gave judgment for the
fall amount of the claim and Interest.

Jim Russell, a negro who lives
near Dallas, N. C., came to Gaffney
last Friday and had a warrant issued
for the arrest of Bud Glover, another
negro, who was charged with stealing
Kusell's 13-year-old daughter and
marrying her at Gaffney. Russell snld
that Glover had visited his house occasionallyduring the past four months
but that as his daughter was only a

child, he had no reason to suspect that
there was anything serious between
them especially as Glover never paid
any marked attention to her. On comingto Gaffney, Glover went to the probatejudge's oidce, where he obtained
a marriage license, the girl making an
affidavit that she was 20 years of age.
Mrs. Marie Corry, who performed the
marriage ceremony, says that the girl
looked to be at least 18 years of age,
r.nd as she stated that she was 20, the
statement was accepted without question.People who saw the girl were

impressed, as was Mrs, Corry, as to
her age. Russell says that ^she was
born in 1909, and that he has records
which will prove this statement. Gloverwas committed to jjail in default of
bond, and an examination will be hold
next Tuesday.

I anra«t«r News. Alio 4i Hpv find

Mrs. W. S. Patterson and son, William
S., Jr., and Miss Florence Patterson,
have returned from Aft. Carmel, where
they have been during Mr. Patterson's
vacation, granted him by his congregationWednesday afternoon late
a disasrrous hail storm passed over

Kershaw and surrounding country, literallytearing and cutting crops to

pieces. It is said some of the hail
stones were as .'urge as hen eggs, and
that some time after the storm the
stones couid be seen in drifts eight and
ten inches deep.( The path of the
storm covered a space of about 12
miles long by three miles wide, travelingfrom west to east Mrs. Rachel
Sistnre, wife of W. J. Sistare, died
Tuesday at her home in the Tabernacle
section, aged 81 years, and the remains
were buried at Tabernacle church of
which she was a member, at 11 o'clock
Wednesday, after funeral services conduct-,d by her pastor. Rev. J. A. RlcdsoeProf. E. M. McCowan, of
Darlington, the newly elected superintendentof the Lancaster public
schools, is in the city, stopping at the
Hotel Royal. Professor McCowan is
here to go over the work and arrange
details for the coming session. L. V.
Sanders, of Aiken, is principal of the
high school department, and W. (!.

Edwards, of Batesburg, principal of
the grammar department. Capt.
William H. Stewart, superintendent of
the Confederate Home in Columbia,
vras in Lancaster yesterday, having
come up in connection with the settle-
.. < ».< ... - lifi.iuri, t|10 tiruh:<tr>

judge's office. Captuin Stewart is a |
former Rock Hill citizen. 1 hit is always
a welcome visitor in Lancaster
Mis Annie Wilson, of this city, and
Herman H. Albers, of Nebraska City,
Neb., were married at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, on Elm street

SECRETARY DENBY

Secretary of the Navy Denby
attended the funeral of Prince Hu

Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.
Rev. R. W. Jopling:, of the Lancaster
l'irsi l-rvsuyici iuu «_nu»^i. Hv.4

the ceremony.

Cleveland Star (Shelby), August 4:
The mayor and alderman in regular
session Tuesday night of this week,
decided positively to put on a milk,
meat and food inspector who will see

that only wholesome food will be sold
on tho Shelby market. Arrangements
have been made with Dr. J. S. Dorton,
veterinarian, to do this work and receiveas hia pay, certain fees that will

be charged to the owners of the meat

and food. The fees vary according to

the value and importance of the articloThe long concrete bridge on

the Cleveland Springs road, being

greeted by J5cb Weathers and sons,

will be opened to the public on next

Friday, August 11, according to Mr.
Hartley, civil engineer for the state,
who has been supervising the constructionwork A scries of live

games has been arranged between
Shelby and King's Mountain next
week. Monday Shelby goes to Lenoir.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
Kings Mountain plays Shelby on the

Shelby ground. Thursday and Friday,
Kings Mountain vs. Shelby at Kings
Mountain.

Gastonia Gazette, August 4: Paving
with asphalt macadam of the; Linwood
road from Crowdcrs crock to Linwood.
around the Mountain View mill and up
the hill to the junction of the Gamble
load with the Linwood road to King's
Mountain has been completed. The

Linwood road from the city pavement
to Crowdcr's creek is to be of different
construction and wider. Work has not

begun upon tbis yet, the road thus beingopen to traffic Work on the

laying of the concrete for the new

pavement from Pleasant Ridge to the
lork county line on the York road beganThursday morning at the Howling
Green end. Grading work was started
by the contractors* over a week ago.
The work is to be pushed as rapidly
as possible. In the meantime traffic
will continue to detour at Crowder'a
Creek to Mott Crawford's and to the
left Ihcre into Howling Green by Hob
Jackson's place If jGastonia Itotariansever recover from the effects of
the wonderful supper served them by
the ladies of Crowders Creek A. it. H.

church Thursday evening, they wiil lie

open to other invitations of a similar
nature from other country communi-
ties. It's a good thing their meetings
are not hold but once a week. They
could not stand such a feed as they
got at Crpwders Creek oftener than
once a week. As it now stands, some

of them will be laid up the rest of the j
« " k T)io nrrvaslnn was the first of a

seiies of meetings the Rotary Club of
Gnstonia is planning to have with the
country congregations of Gaston county.The* idea back of the movement is
to cultivate a closer relationship and
a more intimate acquaintance with the
country folks. Despite a heavy rain,
accompanied by .some hail, the Rotarians,their wives and guests to the
number of 125 or 150 debouched .it this
historic and beautiful old country
church after a ride of eight or ton
miles. Crowders creel: church is locateda mile or so-west of Bowling Green, [
S. C. If is named from the fact that
it is situated ne.." the headwaters of
the creek of that name which traverses
Gaston and York counties. Arriving
at the church, located in a beautiful

Renew your health
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system with

I
The purified and refined

calomel tablets that are free
from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, as

Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. Demandthe genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
abovo trade-mark.
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and Mrs- Denby leaving the temple ol

gashi-Fushimi.
TURTLE EATS CHICKS

Head Eats 'Em After the Body Has
Been Made Into Soup.

Although the crop of snalco stories
in this section has been unusually
short and snakes appear to have dc- j
generated until they have no more

!'pep" than spring lizards, the Green-
wood county turtle is saving the good
name of the reptile family, says n

Greenwood dispatch. Arthur McCord.
traveling salesman for the Kilgo Drug
company, is authority for the state-
ment that a turtle head has been re-

ported catching chickens at Kirkscy
in this county, 12 hours after the rest

of the turtle had been made into soup.
Another Greenwood man declares

natural grove of pines, hickories and
oaks, the Motarians (wore at first appalled,later dismayed and llnally do-
lighted to see such an array of good
things set on a long table ranged along
the side of the church.
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f the Palace Grounds after they,

that he knows of a case where n turtlehad destroyed a brood of little
chickens. The head was thrown out

in the yard after being severed from
the turtle's body. A brood of lttHe
chickens in the yard noticed the head
and began to pock at it. As each littlo
chicken got too close, the jaws opened
and snapped off a head until only ono

biddy was left to tell the tale. The
authority for the story solemnly doclurcsthat the turtle's eyes twinkled
wickedly even though the body had
been made into soup the day before.

' A new machine for reducing oil
from shale rock is at work near Den-

vor. The invention is a series of re-

voicing retorts, ncaica uy on uuiiina,

The shale rock is dumped in tlie hoppcrand comes out at the rear of the
machine as black dust made up of hydrocarbonsof high commercial value.
According to the president of the ColoradoSchool of Mines, the invention will
revolutionize the oil Industry.
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Vulcanite Hexagon Slab '

Shingles cover large areas
and give donblo thickness
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an attractive, fire-resisting roof
that will enhance the beauty of

any home and give years
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| THE BANK OF CLOVER f| CLOVER, - - - S. C. I

This bank will pay |
I $t> in Gold

& < >

* To the seller of the first hale of New Crop Cotton jj[ on the Clover market this season. );
>

< >

| The record of sales for the past thirteen years is as < \
h follows: o

I Sept. 3rd, 19C3-S. J. CLINTONo

| Sept. 12th, 1910.ERNEST PARTLOW, col.

| August 23H, 1911.ARTHUR BLACK <>

| Sept. 5th, 1912.E. A.' McCARTER 1 ' \\
Aug. 27th, 1913.S. J. CLINTON *<»

| Aug. 22nd, 1914.J. E. BEAMGUARD<!
Sept. 9th, 1915.J. H. & J. P. ADAMS< 1

J Sept. 1st. 1916.W. A. COOK< I
| Sept. 12th, 1917.W. A. COOK<;
£ Aug. 31st, 1918.W. A. COOK £
| Aug. 28th, 19.19.JIM ADAMS, colored. |

Sept. 10, 1920.W. A. COOK|
| Sept. 1st, 1921.W. G. JENKINS. |

{ BANK OF CLOVER I
THE OLD RELIABLE

| M. L. SMITH, President S. A. SIFFORD, Vice President %
|> JA'8. A. PAGE, Cashier F. L. McELWEE, Asst. Cashier X

| Miss SALLIE SIFFORD, Asst. Cashier JNO. R. HART, Attorney f
f Safety Satisfaction Service 1
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| start \vc think wc arc doing quite nicely. We are f
£ doing part of the laundry for the good people of |
| this town who want the Best of Laundry work. -f* y
* .

?
| Deliveries twice a week. Let us know and we j>
| will come to your home for Laundry and bring it

| back in due time and you'll be entirely satisfied 2

£ with the Laundry work we do for. you. y
£ y
y We Solicit Your Patronage and Guarantee Best of

Work, Prompt Service and Pair Prices. '£

f THE ROCK HILL LAUNDRY , f
k Office So. Main Street , York, S. C.
5
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Your Very
-an* ., w T t a- 1

Best weaitn n

[ One Day Some Men Were Talking About the ||J
Good and the Bad Investments They Had |||
Made. They All Agreed That It Was Not
So Easy to Make the Best Use of One's

! Money.That Mistakes Are Easy to Make.

One of the men said:

"The best part of my wealth is not an invest- ||1
ment at all. My farm and my Liberty Bonds are m
" * " T -11 X. 1 flw.w/. Ol'O Ifl

ail llgiit.i am giau 10 iiavu uu-m . Ul UUVOV in v m

fixed investments and the profit from them is best W

| when I hold on to thenr Ij
"The very best part of my wealth is that part

> which will serve me quickest and in the largest va- Jj
riety of ways. The money I have in the Bank is JJ
my Very Best Wealth, because it is always ready JJ
to answer my call, no matter what I want to do.

OUR BANK IS HERE TO SERVE YOU. 11

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
C. L. COBB, President J. M. 8TROUP, Vice President II
J. H. B. JENKINS, Jr. J. T. CRAWFORD,

Active Vice President Vice President
C. W. McGEE, Cashier WM. 8. MOORE, Asst Cashier Jl

SAFETY FIRST.SERVICE AND PROGRESS Ij
w

. ...
ALWAYS u

L =J1


